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were ia lb warl l. and thai Uioihelp at sixty cents per day andOUS SCHOOL LAW.U ARFS LETTER FOR THE FARM.NORTH C&EOLINA. THOUGHT. THE CITY FARMER. cobld Lave eaUed a b!aJe for cut- -
age, the probability of life, are
very curious and interesting. In
a million births the males but- -

uoara. u&ms an." sheds are
arranged and cared for with asChanges Made by the last ling wbral arradle! Tbre U

tbe katefal thine tn the coa, and
what to do wilh it I dida't know.uoirSOLIDLY IX FA VOR JIE PURCHASED

-- CRADLE."

THE NTJMBEB INCREASING.

In the twenty years ending
In 1880 the number of farms
in America increased from

to 4,088,907. During the
same period the product of the
farms more than doubled in

t is
What tie Brethren of the Quill Think
and Say en the Questions of the Say.

THE COLOE LINE DBA WS.

number the females twenty-tw- o

thousand, but the girlsSSL'RASCE.
much system as anm thbest
Northern farmers', t the cash
returns on this fan this year

or At lifct a brigbt ibought tlnLThe recent body of law
makers which spent two months Ami th CouaemHce That fV- -

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
THE TILLERS OF THE SOIL.

Original, Borrowed, Stolen and
Cbmmunlcatetl Articles on
Farming.

TThe Advance tm always en

toe, and I lad Jio fct op Irom
tbe emend wbere be t C'Cglieg.will beat the best bank etock

don't die 30 fast, and by the
time they reach fifty years the
females, begin to outnumber the

and Scientifically
is Fia'lretl Down, loteed a a JUmuit of His lttx--at the Capital could Jake," aid 1 aa be ! el-- Laveout of sight.value, rising from ?1,G00,000, in

John Wanamaker seems to
be drawing the color line deep
and strong against the white
folks. Asheville Journal.

not be called an educatiouai yon got anv haUiea at 3 trar botwmen and outlive them. Nine 1 1859,to ?3,C00,000 in 1879. That
she T'V.'' --Oh J yen," rrpk-- hr, we re got

nioe ol Vm w' 'Legislature in the strict sense
nf the term, but certainly it deavored to do whatever lay in its teems to be a good, healthy

growth and demonstrates the I forgot to mention id lhe proper
to iUce, that 1 bad planted in thehave iUL iwcivo jcaio A Casa cf Ccrsiieris InterKtwas a conservative body.L

. - Uat Mk;4 I," hire ya EOT tbt
ill tt tbi cra'k-- ? II jmiLnr,

thousand more women live to
see seventy years - than men-ta- king

a million as the basis.
Two thousand more women
than men live to see ninety. At

falL (or rather Jake did,) atm2The amendment to the pub ThiaSUta.eLoff iuauy uavu JUU
from now I wiU have crop of wbcat, and thi now prom

fact that our people know bet-
ter how to farm than onr old
forefathers. The Advance
welcomes this fact with delight.

lic school law of the State as
...... ..j t.r litrn T'nronfTT

take tbe tbing hotse and give It to
jt.ur wile a pt"tut Iron tae,
an J mind Jake, I nl a Le wa

ised to be very Cue. 1 If It a good

THE SOUTH S,OLlD ON THE EIGHT.

"Whatever may be the fate of
parties the South will be faith-
ful to the Constitution and the
Union true to God, humanity
and truth. New Berne Journal.

suggested by Hon. S. M. linger,
our energetic and faithful State

There was quite r. little stir
yesterday --when ; it becamefrom, now i win nave deal 01 pride in tny proiect lor a

larce Yield, and looked forward

power to aid the farmers. We
propose to make the paper of aa
much practical value to the tillers
of the soil as it is in oar power,
To do so we expect onr farmer
friends to help us. We hope to
have at leant one original article
from the pen of some practical
farmer ever,' week and we here
and now earnestly request them
to assist us in this way and there- -

s to live, and thirty llurkicg me. "not erne tid cf JL;s
flair to aay cue, tbi 1 all theiry"ar known that Dr. Ho lge, of this with tome anxltr and rleanre to

one hundred years there are
seventy-nin- e men to one hun-
dred and forty-fou- r women.
The males start out most
numerous, and this is right, for

1' . . . . I . A TIT I VTT-- 11 orill n n ITil DOUBLE CROPS.

The question very naturally county, had trough', suit against tbe time when I thonlJ gather tar
rear-- ; to live that is curi- -

Superintendent, was before the
assembly for a long while vi-

brating between the two Housed
as it wonld be changed and
--r.t.,r.o1 V.tt enr.i hndv. until

heat, and pnt ome motet into,forty railway companies for
EVERY BODY DELIGHTED. instead of ernpt jlnz my pocketa, ataiiure to mase the annual reIli-- tlie expectation of

, teti'rf lapping on. It looks

thanks I wi-b,- aud 1 bade hi ta
Jon bo lime ia arry; 3 lhe
thing, where I could we a.nd beird
ofn 00 more. Then 1 went Jake
for a vh'-a- t blade, and e gatbcTvd
in the beat lhe nest dar.

The prospect of Jeff Davis bad been mr miMorlooe 01 late.
arises : why not plant some-
thing on the land from which
oats are cut ? thereby making
two crops from one piece of

ports of their business, etc., re
ai man would never die if coming to Fayetteville this fall One day, in early ommtr, at I

it gives Bvery girl a fair chance
for a lover and a husband and
it certainly was intended by a
kind Providence that she

towards the end of the session '' -
of the State

quired by law. The North
Carolina and Atlantic & Northof the farmers Ed." ws landing in tua fence cornera bill of amendments was finalis hailed with delight all over

North Carolina. Newton 'mil and not damage it either. admiring tbe artistic manner inCarolina railways tre not suedWayne county, even in our A aQaa rvini? croo from anshould have one. She is en which tbe err-- n 01 tbe t!anu i
could keep on living he

aid always have a little mat--1

i ahead. But. I may die to-rro- w,

or next week, and that
Thy I took an ' insurance

A mm
ly passed. The principal
changes from the old law are as
follows :

1. The school year is to end
titled to one, and if I had my A law was enacted in 18 4 1, re-

quiring such reports to be
day, was once noted as a county I ,,at patch would be a turnip
of "hog and hominy," and in L

TOp for Dogg ana C0W8 ia lli8
turning to gold, Jake came op an
accoxted meway I would make every old WALTER C MCHi LS.made. It has been aore hon "It's time tbU ere wheat was cu?that day there were no cnauei, tall jgt 800n a3 tae oat3bachelor marry or support one.

licv on my life yesterday I ored In the breach .ban In the efit auft ratbered nooncrop or land mortgages. - Golds- - My Isdv rm I be d non Nov. 30th instead of June
30th a3 heretofore.

, n re cut off, rip np and harrow
ihe land mellow; sow in

If he wouldn't marry according
to uature. I would make him observance. IteperldlT daring initar won't ie mu.h troubleboro Messenger.

IT WORKS TOO WELL FOR' JOHN.

. So far, no North Carolina
Nichols have been dropped into
the federal slot; but the ma-
chine works Just the same.
Charlotte Chronicle.

not feel; certain of those
:lve years. A friena of mine the recent essslon .f the Legis2. No contracts for teacher 3 iuiun ik, uu u.uiiuni 1 Wlllrll ghsteu --iuuud Ik r trad, awork for one. In youth andn the business, and he dis- - lature your correspondent rrouin mil 01 looacco, anu wa-.cue- u

turnips and you have two crops
and your land will be iu fine
condition for 1890.

middle age the males outnum 'crown,
Her natal day adorning.me out of one of bU eye.lrsed so seriously about the heard this matter referred to

salaries shall be made during
any fiscal year for a lar.jer
amount of money than is actuitter and seemed so sympa-- It was said, over an 1 over again,ber the females, because it

takes a good number to defend
the country and do the fighting.

A high 'authority ou grasses
has said "They are social and
like to have near neighbors,"
meaning that it is good to have
many varieties needed to insue
occupancy of ali space.

v n il ige's tny !;! Jat llui- -tic and manifested such a that the railways would not
obey the law and c" : J not intend teen.

But the old women outlive the You'd thiuk sle wa far rr.

in course it Jake, yea are
qnite right. I was jnM thinking
ot it when you puke. 1 think yon
h.id better get jonr yonr, lustra
dents at once, Jake, and go to
work. There U no time like tbe
present, and we will inake bay

.Miinuered my prejudices and

THEY ADVERTISED.

Western and Piedmont North
Carolina boom because they
have advertised, and Eastern
Carolina must do. likewise to

to regard it at all. There is no

ally to the credit of the respon-
sive districts for that year.
Nor shall any orders upon the
Treasurer be given to a teacher
until he has the money in haud

Her witching eyes have gtt u nuite

THE TRULY SUCCESSFUL FARMER.
He is not the wealty, old

tight-fist- ed farmer, but the
man who by diligence and
hard work has succeeded in

a policy 1 never had any telling what effect this willold men because they are need-
ed to nurse us and raise the
grandchildren. They have no

keen.
Ilcr te'ii Uki make !it colder,eiiulice against lile insurance have. Dr. Hodge U entitled to

. I 1.1 V, Krt A l.inlr f i rl f T 500 penalty from road ifthrive. WilmingtonIT 1 lul l ill. ll uau iuuu ma. jl while tbe can shine, ' ana I lookedto pay such orders, (tins
means that school committtes Ala! how chiMliKl, wi'.h a h.r!.A long time ago I begun bad habits that shorten life.

They do not drink, nor chew very wisely at Jane, wno- - waa

It is not absolutely necessary
that every young farmer should
have a gay stepper, a harness
with silver trimmings and a
buggy so polished as to reflect

From esl txlay is lle.-ti-the Knickerbocker and after shall not contract a debt for chewing his end slowly.tnhn.i'.rrt. nnr smftlrR. nor exnoso 1 cilled ber then M hi Je girl.", . 3 1 4 t T TO TT A VTTVhad paid out about four hun "Where's yer cradle P he aked,l , i K,..,n ttKi lO , O. J. 1 .

his suit prosper. Railway
people said to-d- ay that the
doctor was a EgurA-hea-d and
that sharp lawyers Tad worked
up the matter and were seeing
what could .fee done. It will be

the schools.)
3 The next books recoui

To-ila- y he ecorns thm gtvrting.at last, as be was turning on Iromred dollars it failed. Then I kJirLuooives, uui cat iu a, uuiijr.i Verily, what availeth it forrr hair foto li&im or. io the folly of dangerous
m "CrdleT repeated ,loaie- -ok out a policy in a St. Louis Board ofr..K v a atr la man to win the bubble repu- - mended by the State Flit on, my lady, through lh jean

providing himself and fami-
ly with a comfortable, pleas-
ant 'home, who has furn-
ished his home with a plenty
of good reading matter and
necessary conveniences, and has
taken time to read and gain
knowledge. He is a blessing to
the werld, is kind and free
hearted, and has the esteem

what azbast at tb:. Inquirymnauv and that failed. Then Which give to Vtraih Iheir plenty
"What cradle are you t.i'king aboutthousand children are born ev-- tation at the voter's mouths Education shall be used in the

OTO what..0 annniiino-- a, and then have his name spelt public schools. Ihe btateand tf love and gruf, cd "ho:c andtried the States'1 Truer works have seldom and what do yoa wnt wita a
at fail id. bo I quit the busi irnHnVif nn n..iri i!P r it wrong in the bulletin?-Tarbo- ro Board " may, however, recom- - been spoken than these : "Kill cradle !"

:!SA auu uvea uu aiuue, auu Southernor. mend more than one series up
on the subject to be taught.

"Can't gether no wheat without
a cradle, loast wa f. I never aw.wlansJ old that it takes

in the autumn before the mat-
ter comes before the Superior
Court here. The" railway peo-
ple have no defense to make, as
far as can be seen now. It is
very strange that fc rty railways
failed to obey the plain man-
date of a law. Tl e suits can

nd confidence of his fellow none cut without ne; f you cotarly all my income to pay
e premium. In fact, I didn't

4. The apportionment of
school funds is to be made on

ing grass at home to buy hay
from abroad may be wise, but
it is costly." The Advance
hopes to see our people raise all
the hay needed at home next
year.

man. buch a man is a success-
ful farmer. North Carolinian.

all at once. Just think of it
forty-fiv- e millions of brand new
human beings in a year. But
they don't stay long, not many
of them. One-four- th of them
die before they are six years
old. While one hundred and

auy new-fdiic'-- '' f'r ctutiug
how's yr time to try it," audink they would take me, but t.hA first Mondav in January of

THE ONE GRAND BLUNDER.

Had Cleveland, when in of-

fice, followed this plan instead
of rewarding "our friends the
enemy," we verily believe be

Jake'x eves twinkled with tnl- -7 friend aid that inasmuch
Chitf.it me they would only be for one fa'Iare to reA valuable animal.

A lady writes the Country

each year.
5. All schools in the county

shall be in session at the same
time and but one continuous

port. They cannot reach backWeLeu h drew his documents
1 1 had to answer all sorts of twenty-fiv- e thousand are born would be President to-d- ay

-- No, I bA'l Ifave it all to jou
this time," fid I, "but I really bad
lorjotteu .alKint tbe cradle, but Iand cover all thte eighteen

fears
Till age proclaims juu tcaty.

Then, as each jcartiau Meals a
cud

And dittiphjfurra yu (duh'i:ic
Methinks I'll call you -- little g:ll''

Without tlwS.uuful jK.ut tig.
-- lslou TiaiiK!i;it.

Th3 5:si oro Tis Hs77.

It requires Hme nerve to live
honestly and iaJe.-tly-, yet
tho.--e who do thus live are I
be envied among men. To the
home of the thrifty mortals g
true friend. ; from lhe ectierom
Lauds of gucU mortals colm
practical and aid ; 'ut
of their lips fall word-- " t f trua

Gentleman that ?! ' a grade
Jersey cow.wek'hing 700 poundsregard his observance of the

Civil Service humbug the one
in a day there are one hundred
thousand funerals going on at years, borne road-- : have made will co to tow a t hi morning ami

na about my KintoiKs
.1 ancestors and how long from which she sold 9j.50 scattering report.. Raleigh

term in a year. (This prevents
waste of money in a short and
nseless term of two or three

An exchange speaks a solemn
truth when it says "too much
northern hay is used in this
county and section of the State,
where all kinds of forage can
be raised, if our farmers
would turn their attention so

r?et one. scd we can ftart to woik
worth of butter from March 1st, correspondent of tiie Wilming tliiaeveaniz.'1 and I directed biro
1888 to February 1st, 1889. She ton Messeuger. to harness the bo to tbe littleweeks at a time.)
writes that she made 38 1 pounds

all lived and what they
ii of. They went away back
my grandfathers who lived
ire than a hundred years ago,
A I didn't know much about

6. All contracts with teachers waon aud I would be ready in
few minute.of butter, of which 308 pounds

the same time. What weeping
and wailing, what grief and
sorrow if we could hear and see
it all. Verily the increase of
the human family is mixed
with great tribulations. Births
and deaths, births and deaths,
with the births only a little

shall be in writing. exclusively from cotton and get

grand blunder of his adminis-
tration. Stanly Observer.

HE SEES AN OFFICE.

When a Democrat now-a-da- ys

announces that, after careful
and prayerful deliberation, he
has come to the honest conclu-
sion that he has been mistaken

TLh day was beautilnl, and I en7. County Superintendents to raisin more oata, corn, lu-

cerne and other grasses. A di imed mv ride to town very muchSit Cer.eir. out loiu mm 1 aia nave
I drove ni m front of the Urge furwith the conductors of Cou.ity

Institutes may issue first grade
certificates to teachers 'who at

tia Presj- -

niure ttote. in tbe center of townversity of crops is what is
needed to lift our farmers out

me ancestors who lived a
uuty'loug time. He bright-ie- d

up and I told him their ahead, and sometimes, when a.id isecurine my horse, fctepjied iu

was sold at thirty and thirty-tw- o

cents per pound and had
plenty of milk for family use.
Cow's food was grass and rain
water in the summer ; in win-
ter, timothy and oat hay, two
quarts of shorts and two of
middlings as a slop morning
.nd night, with the chill taken

Lope. Durham Sun.of the lurch." to the establishment.famine and has determined to change
ahead, his Dolitical affiliations, then

war and pestilence and
comes, the death rate is There were a enod many peopleiraer were Adam and Me-nirel- ah

and that one of 'them
imed Euoch didn't die at all. Here's the way to raise yo ir

tend the Institutes, which ehall
be valid for three years. (This
change is a -- long step towards
the improvement of our school
system.)

8. All teachers holding flr.--t

in tbe store, examining Inrtjitnre,
and argumg with the clerks and

you may know that he is smell-
ing after a storekeepership in
a distillery. Gastonia Gazette.

meat, according to Lr. JN. J.
Stuard. of Cleveland county. 1 1 w a jut aa : Ui n a ry t t ofproprietors on prices &c

What is to be the end of . all
this? When will the world
eet full ? Not long ago I saw
it stated that it all the people
who had died were added to all

off the drinking water. A little dapper cierK, tun dwSow first, for fattening hoes, i wrapping pa)ier, uut i; her
hfc. Jibe wat ia the at MjgeT

hen iny tnend touK me to a
tctor &nd he thumped me on
a buck, and put his ear to my
:odi to hear my heart beat,

stranger "I should think
that this thriving little town
would have a new-ipape- r pub-
lished in it."

Native "What : .r?"
"To publish the tows."
"We've got two hops

and plenty of w neu to do
that, stranej."

'Well, then, you ought to
have a newppapv to blow
about your town."

"Pshaw! stranger, I reckon

TnvT.PAvupnp the nTfinTEous urraae cenmcH,tt33 uiusb, nu- - clover, then a patsure of oats hair panrd in tbe middle, and wbo
seemed. Irom tbe odor which sur coDkomptkin Uld ty ph :c:.1 t hat

those who now live, it would the scrub
all abused animals

availeth much." in one year after it is issuea,
Wo iiaiA for fVmr months cast stand a satisfactory examination

which when in head can be
eaten by the hogs, then a third the waa iocarahle and cotiM lU w

only a short tnie; nhe e -- :c'e-l S tn
than Tjt- - ;ouuili. m f
ofwrapiMdg p.t4r be read f I r.

"Theory and Tractlce of
rounded bim to be a walking per-

fumery establishment, came skip-
ping op to me to know what I
wished to see.

crop of peas, then turn hogs on in the newspaper and on the
farm the common, every-da- y,for thisuccu niiuug w, iyi cnnv u j i -

nra Vi o xta "ninod" nnto vntl and Teaching," the
take all the habitable land of
the world to give each one a
grave lot ten feet square.
Twelve years .to ffive. How

the peas. Afterwards feed hogs
the King's New liiverv, id g:six weeks on ground corn in a An unaccountable diffidence lookyet many have ,not danced up purpose being selected by

t,-- , tha atifl settled their State Superintendent.
live-as-you-c- an cow takes the
lead. She is abused on the sample buVtle; it heljHl .!mush fcrm and you will have

.1 felt of my pulse and meas-r- ei

my height and around my
reast and my corporosity, and
ked me whether I had ever
id the rheumatism, or con-impt- ion

or colic, or dropsy, or
je blind staggers, or fits, or
mt, or big jaw, or delirum
renteus, or insanity, or the
irache, or yaller landers, or

pOAiH'Rsion o: me, ana 11 eemeu
though I would choke wbea 1 akedthe wind and the rjal estatefat hogs. And the beautysubscription for the paper, 9. One-thir- d of the voters of a

noon all such may the Lord town or city may,upon petition,
carefully these insurance com-
panies have studied the regu-
larity of irregular things. It is
one of the exact sciences. They

about the process is that it agents do enough ot that."
"Yes, but you nj-s- d a news

bim to let me bis cradlea. t-- f

Uinly ("ir," wmpertd Le, kmihng
eiaciouslvat nie,wwbat kind and

procure an election for a specialTimes- -have mercy. Concord

farm, where she ouht to be
cared for, more than anywhere
else. The Advance does not
desire to be understood as
championing the cause of the

scrub" cow against those of

tax for 'the rmblic schools of paper to give y&ur citizens aRegister.

bought a Urge u.ltl it hnjK l lt r
more, Unighl aaulL'-- r iiul.grcw
better hist continued at. v. is
iiuw MronCt ry, plauip.
weighing 140 unds. r l.ilUr
prticul irs M-n- stanv ' j W. II.
Cole, Druggist, lrt h . I nl
Ito'.tlewof this wnn lei . .itbouv
erv Yu- - at A. V. - Und'(

brings the smokehouse from
f:hicatco and plants it Hquarely
on your own farm where it
ought to be.

color 1 Ve have a Wauliful assortknow precisely how many men
will live to be seventy-fiv- e and send off when thej die."that community.

ment : will vou have ose lined with10. Anv two or more school "The vigilance committeeFIOHT BETTER WHENhow manv women, and they fix democrats Hllkor satin, mnk, blue or wnite Igenerally attends to that, anddistricts in the State may .em
right's disease, or any other

;i5eae, or tumors, or wens, or
.air-lip- s, or cross-eye- s, and I
'ou t know what all, 'and when

We bavetbem swing.a' rockin
tbe preachers help em out onploy a teacher to superin and 1 assure yon, tn j .. . sir, tbe

the premiums to fit' the lon-
gevity, and leave a good mar-- ,
gin for profit.; They will charge

TOE NASH COCK AUEAD.

Gib Arrington, Esq., shipped the home stretch."tend the public schools, and he

high grade. Far from it. But
it does believe that if the
"scrub" cow received only a
iittle of the attention bestowed
ipon her more favored sister,

swincinc ones are cbat-iin- g; all
I had answered no to them all "I hen you ought to have a yoa have to do is to put tne

OUT.

The Republicans will be on
the defensive. They must sat-

isfy the public for their
maladministration, and an-

swer the workingmases for
the failure of stheir trium

four fine fighting cocks to Texshall discharge the. duties of
County Superintendent ia th-s-man the trifling sum or tiity newspaper to do j jur lying forLe pronounced-m- e a good sub- -

as on Saturday. These birdscents to insure his life from baby' "I don't want any or your
swingers or rockers or anjtbingyou."m t il mct, and so I am now insured. districts. he would yield better returns.here to New York, and if he is
ehm but a Plain cradle aid I feelVLen I handed Mrs. ' Arp the 11. All the summer Normal .Ve believe that if the "scrub" "You're off again, ttranger.

Four new lawyer.? moved in
were ordered especially ior
their fighting qualities. The
gold medal was awarded Mr.

killed on the journey they will
a n .1 " AAA J9 ow were fed, cared for, andoiicy and told her it was for icg like a alamander( ana repres

fcmg a strong inclination to flatten
Schools are abolished and th
money which has heretofore.er and her only, she never Arrington at the Centennial in yesterday. 1 guer-- s we don't

need any newspaper, mister."
pay nis iamny $i,uuu, ana
make money by it. l'hey know
exactly how many in a hundred snmiorted them is to be used

nlleJ as those cattle are which
uch writers delight to call
fancy," in something less than

topped sewing the buttons oh tbe nose of ihe impertinent puppy
who stood smirking before me.

phant, policy of protect-
ion.- The Democracy will win
the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-tw- o. Wil-
mington Messenger.

1876, for finest display of finest Newman Independ-rt- .in providing County Institutes birds. Rocky Mount Plaindeal- -

Tbe Grand Lodce of tdd 1 Vic
in iesioa at l'ayeltevilie, have
closed their lalr. Th ) iut in
Wilmington next jc.. on the
second Tuesday in May. Over
?ikj was tald lur an o!un
asylum in this State. The rfTim s
elected T."r tbe enduing year sue a
follows: Grand Masle.', J.m-.-

Hrown.of IUleigh ; lepulr Grand
Master J. 1L Pool. of Jiau.b M ;
Grand .Warden, J. 1. XJrur :!. if

VilMn ; Grand liejK'-T;ttiv- e t
Sovereicn Grand Inlg't K v. .1. II.
Cordon, ! Kaleigh; Grind

"Ah ! you wish something plaine:.snj 'a dress, but asaed me, m
l 'I'liet way, if I was sure' the thousand will be killed, it is

like the rainfall in a year. It in their stead. ihe btate re half a century she would cease
to be a "scrub."

er. and substantial ; come this way sir,
y u can cbHKe lor yoarselC," andfused to appropriate the addi;ompany was a good one. She is like throwing the dice no

tional amount of 5,000 whichaig-h- ad well have asked if be led me into a room wnere itman can tell whether lhe ace orpas pure to die in time for the But now for her material rewas asked for to be used in
SOME RAD, KUT MANV GOOD.

No member of the Alliance Heemed all tbe cradles that had
REPUBLICAN SUCCESS 31EANS NE-

GRO RULE.
Republican rule means negro

the deuce or a'six spot will turn
the snecial training of the-- ouey to do her some good, but ever been made mubt have been

HOW L NO ?

How long a cow should reneed be - discouraged because sources, the manuiaclunng era
has set in, and in every sectionup, but in a thousand throws

each of the six sides have white teachers; therefore therte didn't. She has got that gathered together.
there are bad men in the order. main dry is one that puzzles 1 only gave, one glance at tuenatives and settler. are startingolicy put away somewhere colored teachers now receive most farmers. She is generallyshown -- uppermost the same

number of times. Insurancetad I'll bet she lets me know resentativesto Grand Ltic imittm-ri- t

It. IL Kerner, of Winston. .

new enterprises wMch, while a
source of varied profit to the

83,000 from the State for their
Normals, while - the white

As long as human nature is
as weak as it is, per-

fection in human affairs
allowed to go as she pleases and

things, and telling tbe clerk to pick
out one aud pnt it in tbe wagon,
rushed out ol the door, followed by

rhen.the premiums fall due companies know the life of a this seems to be the correctrpachera have onlv 84,000 forK communities and neighborVeil, that is all right. When
tbe amused and astonished looks ofway. The American Dairyman

supremacy ! 'We said so in tjie
last campaign. Our State gov-

ernment is all right no negroes
get in office from that " source,
for the white man'e party was
successful in the State election.
But the national election was
carried by the negro party the
result is that negroes are being
placed in : Office all over the

hoods wherein they are located,training the men and womenr-- wan weds a woman she is en need not be expected. Iu every
department of life, in all social sums it up in this way : "If he must in the aggregate largely the crowd in the btore, which

changed into a shout of laughter,who are to educate the whitef itled to boot, and if he hasn organizations bad men are is a summer dairyman, heboys and girls of our State ! as I gained tbe outside, and wasfound. Exchangeft it ho ouht to keep his life
inured for her benefit. I've will probably favor three or diminish Southern dependence

on the North for manufactured
articles, which dependence has

North Carolina Teacher,
four months, as that takes up
all the time between fall andioticed.a good many widows

dwelling or a gin house, or a
planing mill, with as much cer-

tainty as the astronomer knews
the coming of the moon's
eclipse. But I know full well
that there is no certainty of
twelve years for me, and so I
must be ready, ready at all
times for tne summons. Let us
all be ready. Bill Arp.

followed clonely by tbe fellow w itb
tbe cradle, I threw bim money doe,
gathered up my reins and puttingNEW ENTERPBISE AT 8 ELM A. hitherto been, and will conpid 1 btdieve that a five thous WANTED A BOY.South. Kinston Free Press. We learn that the Farmers' tinue to be in proi ortion as itspring butter making. If he is

a winter butter maker he will
ud dollar policy on her hsis

exists at all, the bane of theband's life in one of the mos There ara too Few Who Can Fill the Alliance will soon establish a
guano factory at Selma. There

whip fairly hew away from that
place, and never Blacked ppeed till
arrived at my own gate. John
Gilpin's ride was a tame one com

, it. . . - South's indastrial life and ofshorten the time a little, as he
does not consider it so impera'jusonng tilings in the wona Place.

is no more suitable place in the
YET TnEY LOVE THE NEGllO.

But whenever a negro is ap-

pointed, Presieent Harrison and
the maiority of the Republican

uoiwhtn t to be more than

This remedy is becoming s; Wi 'l
known aud so poular h To n-- d

no special mention. All 1 !,.4i

ued Klec'.ric Bitters sirg tlt- - yri
song of praie. A purer a e

doesriot exist and it H pisr-i-- l

todoa'l that is c'aitn-!- . ic
Hitters will enre all di-e.n- of the
LJver and Kidney h, wi!1 remove
I'lmjiles. lions, Salt llleuit u

other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria Irom
tbe itVKtem and preveut well as
cure all Malarial fevers. for curw
of Headache, ln-:ipat'"- and
Indigi-Mio- n try Klectric Bitters
Kntire Fatisiactkin guaranteed, nr
money refunded. lrioi rts.

the prosperity and happiness of
her people. Goldsboro Argus.tively necessary for drying offthe State than this. Its rail pared with mine.for it might tempt some Wanted, a brave, courageous, cows in summer when ieea isroad facilities are unsurpassed.SELFISHNESS SILLS.Idwining man to inveigle him manly, .hopeful boy; one notparty at the North, prefer that It is located in the centre of theK. . vn TOQa afraid, to tell Uhe truth: oneelf into her .affections, and A 17ew Ecncdy.comparatively cheap. If he is

an all-roun- d dairyman.who sells
milk to the city winter and sum

ine appuiUHUBUi auaii uo uiniuu - -

w Qth ThoTr nrBfftT.for who scorns a lie : oneA Lesson for Wilson's Honied Men.I'ttuwu 1 uae inat. 1 bad cotton belt, and is accessible to
the farmer of every section.1ticKiy client once who pmnirw 5oor, tl, at. NTorth Carolina hates deceit : one who loves his

I found Jake waiting for me, and
throwing bim the reins I dismount-
ed. Sometbiflg in the wagon
seemed to engage Jake'a attention
lor he stood peering over tbe side
of the wagon very cunuusly.

"There's your cradle Jake." said
I, wondering at his manner, and
at bis puzzled look, "take it out and

A railroad company is a
touirh thing to run against, but1 me to. write his will. His We hope our pople will en-

courage their enterprise.-Selm- ahonld have the benefit of their mother and honors his fatherSelfishness ttys will k'ill a
town. But liberality and pub the Canadian Par ill o was badlyntmi Finart vminwer 5oa oa nncf.mwf.flTs and one who does not know more

mer, then he sees no necessity
for drying off the cows at all,and
he is probably right. Feed the
cow correctly, and then let her
go dry or not, just as she

Reporter.hau he was and a trood W1 worsted in the swai.ips of Mainelic spirit will build it up.
t A. Wlast Sunday. Eleven miles ofWhen men serve tneir enus and tfl.O) tier bottle

flow land's Dragstorc.
railway mail employees rather than his parents ; one who has

than that thev should be giveL the courage to say no to temp- -

positiqns in Kansas or Rhode tation and stick to it; ; one who

ti. T?ni;. TMama ond is willing to begin at the-botto- m

TUERE IS MONEY LV OBAIK AND catterpillars took .a fancy to
crawling on the rails and defied

without regard to the interest
of the town in which they live
and do business, they strike a

GRASrf.
" Mr. S. Johnson, of Littleton every effort of the train to ad

Observer.
'

, of the ladder and work upward ;

let's go to work as soon as possible.
44 W bar's tLe cradle tor tbe

wheat!' a-k- ed the .ninny scrtch-iu- g

his head as u6aaL "and what
ytr going to do with this her
l ihy-rfck- et ! ' were the neat ques-:m.- p.

iLat made my hair rise on

last year had forty acres ofblow at'its progress. Moneyed vance until another locomotive
was sent to the rescue. New

.filthier, and he said he didn't
U'mlt Iih was goinJo live very
"UK and he didn't mind dying
0 intu-h- , but he couldn't bear

to think of another feller step-'-Mi

armnd over his laud. So
wante l me to fix thing3 so

hit if .she did marry they
rf l luve to get another farm
u"i round over that.

land in timothy and clover
which yielded fully two tons

men or companies are ot no
benefit to a town unless they Berne Journal.

A PROFITABLE FARM.

Here's a model track farm for
you, as described by M Quad in
Detroit Free Press, it belongs
to Dunn & Millett, Newberne,

one wno inins iu uumauy w
chew, smoke or drink ; one who
is willing to obeyhis superiors ;

one who knows his home is a
better place than the street;
one who won't be a sneak and

per acre. ' This year he has in
creased the acreage to seventy

TIME WILL SOLVE THE EACE PBOB-

.... , LEJI.
As to labor we have too

much. Look at them doing
nothing. Living is too cheap.
.Tnqt so loner aa one can get old

are of the right kind unsel-
fish, generous, public-spirite- d.

Such men or-- companies will

As it is impossible to secure
a Railroad Commission in
North Carolina woald it not be
well to import the catterpillars

eul.
"Jake," said I, aa soon as I con Id

Gad my voice. I really think yoa
have take leave ol your senses, or

The Dispatch Rays Mayor elt-ct

Hobh:nR,of Lexington, dethnej tbe
honor nought to txa thrust upon hurt
and refuvai to qualify atid tut two .

or three ol the oomuji!:on,r-C'ect- .

have swrn in. It !oLs like Lex-

ington .ll have to without
governm-nt- . lhe in-- ii lioj'd
te Udd of the example - t Ly or

JorviV. TLc itfV .f
Greenville, without Li. rniwlc'r1
rau bn name r Alderman, lie
wit? ad i- - rving
them. He KaVK Le udl alwars

and expects to reap a larger N. C, and comprises 800 acres.
11 . ..w .1ltl.tfll.iliiiHUfance is a good thin?. It Last year they cleared enough

from the truck to pay for the
not make a town, orcause busi-
ness to ft row or thrive. Behind

ao mean tniugs wuou uuccu ,

one who won't squander everylakus oiii feel calm nnr" so as special guardians nr. me if vou intend a contemptible joke.
railroads in the State.

harvest. He also showed us
eight acres of wheat which will
how average waist high and
from which he expects to get
not less than twenty-fi- ve bush

voa must understand 1 am not toi nave Deen insuring penny he earns or gets; one
who has self-respe- ct and keeps

elothes, and for one day's work,
get enough to support him a
week, will see him loafing. As
industries erow. and his fields

it must be liberal, wide-awan- e

energetic men with push.
Durham Sun'.

H'am-- t lire for forty years and he tntled with, and will dismiss
yoa on tbe spot. Didn't yoa tellu,!ver vet had a fire. Tim himself in decent appearance

whole farm and this year the
yield will be.taking last year as
a basis, as follows : Forty acres
of asparagus, cutting 2,000 doz-
en bunches; forty acres of peas,
yielding 2,500 boxes; twenty-fiv- e

acres of beans, yielding

liauA naiii nut. tbrkiiM els per acre.will not torture - orI.' " VIAIA

"Hainsprinj cf Frosrosa"

We need a few cranks in San
Francisco. They s re the main

as a. tiood bie pile, but it
me to get yoa a crttlle from town
to cradle tbe wheat, and baveu't 1

done it! Either explain your con
duct, or leave immediately," and I

'Drat Them Hens."
ttW brniiilit. m more comfnrr. SAMPSON BLUES.

Mr. Isaac Brown, of Warsaw, spring of progrc s, and we'"til any money 1 ever lnvesi,- - stopped, too angry to say more.

of labor contracts, we will see
him facing westward or south-
ward, and bidding farewell to
his old home and white friends.
Thus time makes the race prob
lem with ns solve itself.-T- ar

boro Banner.

could afford to r.-.-
y well forpurchased a pair of mules, and' Ana ho if 1 am to get no hany, Mr. Jim, easy," respond

cruelly treat dumb animals;
one who respects old age and
treats the feeble kindly; one
who won't steal, swear or re
peat nasty stories; one who
won't do a dirty act for another
who is too cowardly to do his

1. Anna

.uTiiifif frrm in tr Ufa them. If we could trade our

aner to their call, lhec.ij .icdy
what it may.

Why is it ' rcicr "!! i Jmra
rheuma'i."m ;tch- - jn:ii k:dney
di-ieas- liver enxplaiV.s hrt
auction, etc.? It J" fmply te-ta- n

ttey wll i.ot mmc and t
healed. All diw-e- s tgia frota a
want of irou iu the LlootU lb:

ed Jake, L" Memed bewildereda new wagon, on Tuesday, . at
Southerland's, to haul huckle

o.OOOJjoxes; two hundred acres
f potatoes,yielding 12,000 bar-

rels; fifty acres of cabbages,
yielding 6,000 barrels) two hun-
dred acres of oats.yielding twen

iV'Al'fa if iu a m f rf . in Silurians for them at the rate by tbe whole thing, and stood
gazing, first at tbe cradle, then atin'jv that my wife will, if .bhe of a hundred for one we should
me. "Sorely I told yer to get a

berries in Duplin and Sampson,
for shipment North. The ship- -
vna.ifo fwnm Woi-oo- last. 9ann

be doubly blessed. San Fran- -"fviverf me, and I reckon she

Sojourner (at country tavern)
"Madam, I am in great haste

and very hungry. Can you get
me up a couple of fried eggs ?"

Landlady "Yes sir!"
Sojourner (after long waiting)
"It's some time since I order-

ed those eggs, madam."
Landlady "Drat them hens !

Jeff, go out to the barn and stir
em up." I

wheat cradle for tbe wheat, butSome Changes in the Code- - clso Chronicle.ty-o- ne bushels to the acre; onehe has tr.it siv veara ad
own meanness ; one wmj uv
right because it is right. Want-fi- d.

a bov. a manly boy, whole- - aecreeated forty thousand hundred and fifty acres ol corna"wt,'e in age that ia in what yer goia' to do witn tl
parses me. A wheat crad!- . av w . w. . .a. i want of iron makes tie Lil !l!n,

watery and impure. In.pure t'!tolbushels, and the crop id eauallv I seconui, vibiuiuk lur ly uuauoiaJ'"i'.U for a wonim never gets is a blade to cut wbtat, and I ttsouled, earnest, honorable,
so 11 are. Where can he be"' Ann thpn mrain Hia taKluu TOcarries weakEcs a:l i:-- reas promising mis year. iu" i v - . j everybody knew that," and 3-- "The Christian rho secretly ol t';e l'. .a;old "Sampson blue" is regarded ' live acres ol plums, pears auajw that the women of forty found ? Do you know him ? Is

Sheriffs and magistrates are
now authorized to administer
oaths in certain cases when the
performance of their duties re-

quires them to take justified
bonds. Depositions can be

gave emphasis wb-.c- bordered on
contempt.buys a lottery ticket and drawshe a member of your family?aim over ouinve tne men tbia'lack of iron by g i:row"

Iron P.itter.s and yoa 'H tnd
yourelf rnjoving iMl vt l;Mlota

a blank feels that he Las soldA'fl that 1 had iust twfiWs He la wanted, wanted badly.The Small Esy Outdone.
himself to the lowest bidder Here was a pretty fix! ia another

Kcrape. and one I wouldn't haveiWrJ tn lK-- hut. if T was Home and Farm. from ach-H- , pa :n aal geneiai'tuau I would have thirteen The one who shorld happen to
draw a prize will feel still

North as one of the finest table j peaches, which will this year
luxuries. The huckleberry in-- j bring in several thou.-i-n l dol-dust- ry

i3 one of our most sur-Jlar- s, and have fifty arrts in
prising and gratifying develop-- , pasture. The owners are col-men- ts;

a spontaneous money i lecting a fine herd of Hnistein
crop of wonderful profit and I cattle and blooded horses and
proportions. Wilmington Mes- - have a cash income from milk
senger. - '8old in town. They emply

mat IA thft riitfprftrinrt. The patriot to the treasury
worse before Le k'ets through

those boys la tbe neigbhoobood get
wind of for double the worth of tbe
wheat. Bat what could I do f I
wasn't to blame tbat I did't know
tow many kinds of cradles there

flpmartment : "With all thy

Some man of genius should taken in certain cases ueioio
invent something that would county commissioners and al-dest- roy

the pestiferous English dermen. Surveyors are w.

The boy with his air quired to have their surveying
gun is inadequate. Soldsboro chains tried by standard keep-Messenge- r.

ers. Shelby Aurora,

ta have1 a $Ou.with IU Nashville Christian'u"Ve. arirl tlmt. ViAatia m fin i,ita r lnvft thee still." Bur- - Asbevdl is
opera Uoase.Advocate.ars. Thftsft Ufa rahlAa that dette.? w tue expectation, the aver--


